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JULT 1VUD
I CLKUKAI^H, ST, JOHN, N. B.,4 lid ___

Sld-Stmrs Beta, Hopklnl, tor Bermuda and 
Jamaica; Carthagln.an, tor Philadelphia, 
Dacia 1 cable), for tea.

Cld—Sctr Lilian Blauvelt, for Tcflket 
Ard July 16—Stmra Ocamo, from west 

Indie» via St John; Senlac, from St John,

past ten week.!. Last winter in company 
with hi* wife and eon, Allen, lie «pent 
eemo month# in California in the hope that 
the change of climate might benefit him, 
hut without avail. _ , ,

Jly the death of Mr. Applehy Carleton 
lca?e one of its moat well known and re- ^ Boaton.
«peeled citizens. He took n considerable Dathu'rst- N B. July 17—Ard, barks Wake-
interred ;n local affaire and at one time fleld ,a.wd)] m, Hallberg. lrom Rio Janeiro; 
was a candidate for Brooks ward but was Ro,a„nd from
not returned at the l>oUti. st join’s (Ntld) ; Wasis, from North Sydney

He wad prominently connected with ot. an^ ci€ared to return. .
Jude's church and was a 'nember o^ Car n Ame^s^Cofnn.^rcmi Syd.
lebon Union Masonic Lodge and Va-f-”" ; Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; Stnlac, for
Royal Arch Chapter. He is survived by gt John vla ports; tteam yacht Courier, for
his wife, two sons—Frederick, of the C. j Charlottetown. . -, ln.
1-, R„ and Ulen, in his other's btminess, ^"Jul, 
and two brothere—Jessie, a manne en i u65| Melanson, Moss.
gineer of Toronto; and John '(has twin I cldi nth-uark Sharks' E Lefurgy, 936 
brother) carpenter, of Philadelphia. ^ T . I ^mV^Tatio^^tto^h-p^ÀïLtlc, 

Mr. Appleby wad born on Darling a Ld lg52^ 01aen> for Queensto-wn, f o; 15th, bark 
and, in the Keimebeccaeis and in early life j Paulug< 998, Eliefsen, for Bristol, 
established a photographic studio in St_ Hillsboro, N B, July 13-Ard, stmr Beave , 

at the time of RQ1dj_f1r3th_gtmr orlmby, Nielson, for Ches
ter (Penn); stmr Heaver, Reid, for St John.

Newcastle, July 14—Cld, schr Hector W 
McQ, Murray, for New York.

FREDERICTON HIGHWMWANTED.
CX TANT ED—A Third-Cla’n Female Teecher V for school district No. 3 Farith of Wat
er boro, Queens county. Apply, tinting terms, 
to Samuel E. Lartcn, ee.’i clary to Truste es, 
Cumberland Bey, Queen* Co., N. U.

AA
XX7ANTBD—A second class female teacher W for District No. 9, Parish Grand Falls, 
Victoria county, for coming term. State 
«alary and send contract to G. W. Ormtn, 
secretary to trustees, Four Falla, Victoria 
county. N. B. 7-l»-61-sw.

% The rand Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
Mme the signature or 

Jen. made under his per- 
fervision since its infancy, 
one to deceive yon in this, 

nd “ Just-as-good” are but 
and endanger the health of 

eriencO against Experiment.

In use for over 30 years, ha» 
and has 1

/

Saturday Night Destroyed Two 
, Spans Entirely

YX7ANTED—Second class female teacher for W school district No. 12, parish of St. 
George, Charlotte county. One that can 
teach manuel training prcferrid. Apply, 
stating salary, to Peter Cameron, Mascaruen, 
gt. George, Charlotte county, N. B.

7-16-41-sw.

- sonal si 
AllowJ

All Counterfeits, Imitation^ 
Experiments that trifle 
Infants and Children—]

2W!

1XTANTED—A flrat or second cla-e Male W Teacher for School District No. 8. Mira- 
Blchi. Apply to undersigned, stating «alary 
Hack LeBlanc, Secretary to Trustees. . -7

I What i/CASTORIAJohn. He was burnt out 
the big lire and then took up railroading, | 
becoming a conductor on the European and 
North American Railway .between Carle- 
ton and Bangor. On retiring from this 
position he established a "grocery bqeincse 
in Carleton. He also became interested in 
the West India trade and New York ship
ping. Fifteen years ago Mr. Appleby be
came by purchase the owner of the Spoon 
Island grey granite quarries on the St. 
John river, and did a large business ship
ping the stone to all parts of Canada.

Loss Will Exceed $10,000 and Will Take Two Months to 
Repair-Blaze Believed to Have Started from Cigar 
Stump-Firemen Had Hard Fight With Flames, Having 
Only One Stream and Hose Extended 1800 Feet-Many 
Caught in Fredericton from Across the River and Had 
Much Trouble in Getting Back.

WANTED—Thlrâ class Female Teacher for W School District No. 8, parish of Ham
mond, Kings county. Dtslrlct rated poor. 
Apply, eating terms, to James Oscar Ssely, 
Secretary to Trustees, - Hammond, Kings 
county, N. B. ________"t8 41 sw
ITT ANTED—A Female eacher of the third W class. Apply, statin salary wanted, to 
William Philip Sec. to Trustees Lp- 
per Klntore ,Vlc. Co. 7-8 21 aw

substitute for Castor OU, Pare
il is Pleasant. It 

other Narcotic
Castor! a » a hai
goric, Drips and toothing Syrups.

and FlatunStoy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
(Ww Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

!SS
BRITISH PORTS.

London, July 14—Ard, stmr Cervona, from 
Montreal. ,,

Manchester, July 14—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Shipper, from Montreal and Quebec.

Malin Head, July 14—Passed, brig Be.la 
Rosa, from Dublin Cove (Nfld) for Greenock.

Liverpool, July 14—Ard, bk Ruth, from 
Dalhousle (N B).

Belfast, July 13—Ard, bk Wildwood, from
^Liverpool. July 14—Ard, stmr Manchester 

pper, from Ivioaireal and Quebec for Man
chester

Bristol, July 14—Ard, stmr Montcalm, from 
Montreal and Quebec. .

BROWN—At Carter’* Point, on Saturday, Dundee, July 14—Ard, stmr Mailn Head, 
July 15, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Brown, from Montreal, Three Rivers and Quebec via
°*MinRHEAD—At Halifax, July 5, to the Liverpool, July 13—Ard, bk P C I’etersen, 
wife of A. M. Muirhead (nee Busby), a son. j from New Richmond., siniian

ANGUS—161 Leinster street, Saturday, July inistrahull, ?uly . U '
loth, the wife of W. M. An8u3’ of a from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow^
daughter. Greenock, July 15—Ard brig Bel.a Rosa,

from Dublin Cove (Nfld.) .
London, Julj- lo—Ard barque Arvllla, from 

Dalhousle (N B..* . . 7
Cardiff, July 12—Ard stmr Lord London-

depreston?mjuîyD 14-^Ard stmr Indianapolis,

^Newport,0 Eng, July 13—Sid stmr Hlrd, for 
Hillsboro.

Glasgow. July 14—S.d 8t.pirs 
St John; Trltonla, for Montreal.

Swansea, July 14—Sid
HKlnel°e, Yuly’lt^-Pawed stmr Brattons- 

borg, St John.
Southampton, July

MUan4llyTnju?ySri4^Ard barque Fruen, from 

16—Sid stmr Nebo, for 

14—Sid barque Cordelia, for

TX7ANTED—Second or third class teacher W for school district No. 15, Parish of St. 
(gorge, county of Charlotte; district rated 
poor. Apply, stating eilary. to lease Sp.n- 
ney. secretary St. George, Cbn: lotte county, 

7-5-41-sw
ShiBIRTHS CASTORIA alwaysGENUINEIX7ANTED-At Biggar Ridgf, ®cho°]W trlct No. 11 Aberdeen, Carleton county, 

a school teacher to commence middle or Juiy 
•econd-clasa female preferred. Apply to w. 
a. Biggar, secretary; state cal ary. rores- 
8m Poet office. 7-8-41-sw_____

Bears the Signature ofaway thehad taken the precation to 
superstructure and were thus able to save 
the remainder of the structure from in-

sawFredericton, N. B., July 16—(Special)—
Fredericton highway bridge (wooden)
badly damaged by fire last night and its jury . . ,
usefulness destroyed for the time betng. The fire seems ^"^girdera

Two out of thejen are on" both^.d^s were burning at the same

completely wrecked, and‘^e te”y hazaTdous^s nobody could tel? just 

least 610,000 to "p"*;*thethat™as visited when the ends of the two spans supported

BBEeaSbxs FsfEr*"—- -
thousands of people. mnH„ nf P The bridae was erected twenty years

How it originated .s only a matter of The bndga^ at a c06t of
conjecture, but it is supposed t g ‘than 860 000. It has total length
ed cigar stub carelessly thrown °!™b ™ oi2m) feet nnd is easily the longest foot
the planking did the ra^'ef- ^ b 1 f ‘; the province. A large number DIXON-In this city on the 13th Inst 
Cochran, of Gibson, and some others dis m.age n p Marysville, Gibson, St. Kenneth, aged 12 years, son of Caerie and
covered ^^^^Ltentog to t^ Maryland Nashwaaksi, were in the city ‘^PLE^-In ,X.m. city, on July 16th. Jllly

“ey rang in an alarm from boxJ4, treinty^w boats. Jtr.S a«o SÎ 5 %
”rnT °{ restronded11 promptly but the Some who had teams with tbcm. remain- sad01£'gRTY_In th|a city, on July 16th, Mrs. StLfre^irol<,NJuiy 16-Ard stmts Lake Manl- 
The firemen respondea pr spy night and drove home thday b> Margtrct widow of the late Dennis Doherty toba from Montreal and Quebec; Umbria.
“orin” aCnndfitheyhadhnotPhtogto fight way of Hunt's Ferry, nine miles up the leavln^one son and one daughter to mourn ,romNe„ T^jUQ«eemitown.

with but a «inKle °Vhtoh VaT^c- The Western Union Telegraph wires and x^,masCDurick, fearing tour sow and two IrB™ken;headihJu<ly li^,Ard, bark Mississippi,
through 1,800 feet of h , . „jrnnt \r w;rps, Qf the New Brunswick Telephone daughters to mourn their loss. from Dalhousle (N B). .. freach the nearest Jydrent^n --s^f the.N ^ ^ were - „*%*■ ™  ̂ ^ T*

destroyed, and communication by wire „ _ MCU/Q Gaet-m. July 16-Ard, bark Fristed, .rom
'Y-* Nat:Thke 9018 arC SHIP NEWS. July IT—Ard In the Mersey, bark

shut off for the present. ------------------ riara from Dalhousle.
News of the disaster has been communi- PORT OF ST. JOHN. port Nolloth, June 20—Sid, bark Dalston,

rated to chief commissioner LaBillois, and (or No,a Scotia.
it is likely he will make arrangements to Arrived. ^^'toftr^^and Qu^'c tor^lveTp»! ànd
have the bridge repaired without delay. Friday, July 14. „ . .
In the meantime it will be necessary to stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- * Liverp<x>l, July 17-Ard, in Mersey bark
«0tf.hUflh a service It was after 1 o clock ton, W G Lee, mdse anfl pass, and sld for ciara,'from Dalhousle (is B), stmr 
establish a service, d "oo r t nhpr fmm Montreal and Queo^c for Glasgow.morning before the firemen left the L Coastwise—Schrs Annie Pearl, 48, Pri<Ml<$, Juiy 16—Sld. stmr Jacona, for Mont

and four men were kept on watch | trom River Hebert; stmr Westport III, /49, ; re?1
i Powell, from Westport, and cld.

Saturday, July 16.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson. Boston via 

: Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Pydna, 1.855. Fitzpatrick, from Man

chester, Wm Tùomiiison Co, salt, etc- 
Schr Phoenix, 327, Dexter, from New York,

master, coal. „ _
•_ Schr Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, from Bridge- FOREIGN PORTS.

The flooring was torn up in several curren . Saturday afternoon port (Conn), master, bal. 1 Boaton ju)y 14—Ard, stmrs Prince George,
nlaces but*this only seemed to give vent Strange to sty - . Schr Walter Miller, 117, Tower, for Ston- from Yarmouth (N 8); Kllkeel, from Hills-
to flames which "e"not long in BP^a^ the^ ««Qn the highway bridge ‘“lèhr Haroid Cou«e°ns, from Virginia. JgrB);l virglnlan?"o^JPoriG’reri?l? (/s?/ mullll .........................
o"rgtwo tureCd a haTafter the flames Tear the same spot where the evenmg Schr Stella from =—Sunda July ' Bf-d-Stmrs JordensWd. to^nUbu^^C Kathenne st. Clalr Buckley, cldcs,

_________ _________________________________„ .

SB®»»SfeSMIsSilggsrrrtj-fSSf~ "~

apparent that two p - ■ - — ! HÇ^ «*' Peter's church, and Miss Monarty played j

of Amheret. The body leLhr B^icllo. J42, Phillips from Perth Am- 1 ChY yamoTth ; Thr’jen'Se ; ^ThT^brUie was married in navy

“m to from C.^rorn Stonington^Conn)^^ (ravelling suit, and e wore^pale

bharlOB Gibb». Union Tclegrerto CVimpany at Amheret o^.^MelnQr  ̂ smith, from fro™ New ark. Ju]y 14_Ard, 8ehr Ha- ^uquet'ofTridal roses. The bride’s maid
Another borne hse been «uld.-,d-b, ; M^Walt Và-tmi. D vtga. from pori^ Grerilto g Miw ^°a Xto holidays - ^

^stSrssH«'"‘d““ " r :: HHHi™ - -P'HrrS ESFSpWrt Mrs. Margaret Doherty. | New 30SSS VZVLWï ™

Mr. Gibb* n ^ and by ^ daughter « the late James Garberry Reld, (rom Hillsboro and old; 8,*ri> /'=«-, pd-Stmr C honeymoon, visiting the principal cities faUg haa been broken, and the gorge is
cty for ™”re ^"tness had won a host widow of Dennis Doherty. One sen wing « Fr'tr. f.-oniSl George^and cld; Be-1 ,or Parr*oro; brig Aquil- of that provi„ce. They were re4spients of nQW clear 0{ masses of logs. George
hf0Ticnd« dHeP leaves a sorrowing wife, and one daughter, both of whom live “t Gordon, from St Mart ns and cld'; la. for Mlramlchl. 14_Frcth 80ut.hwest numerous and handsome presents among Moore_ who has the corporation contract
of friend*. h b now cf Sack- home survive to mourn their sad loee. 92, Gordon, from St Martins, and cld; ,^ttiaD^rtiy c?oudy ^t sunset. them beautiful cut glass and silver ware from Grand Falls to the booms, has a

— wswiis ame1SSFvu •*—',r™ “ i "t.'ïï, “ bS;' £ $r£LtS & s

,„d Barber 1. »«* Oh.rl.. B. Spr.SB I *" ! “Setat -mber .! ,1,= te.ehm, Ï, .p.erd. o, , -eek

.- w_ _ _ _ r -....vrfcsSsî.“i.*âr« Jssrtt-~zr““ îriewnr,S:“*■ «**-*—• ?=*“•M .'".iirer, Mr.. Berr.rd, in lie “"j” J,S»'4“j /"'Xm lie tod'bm rrld., 1,1» 11. •"« The rneny Mend, oi the jo.ng eenple ""ne'eTeve be»

Sards on tree,,Lence«JBrtdge. ^..al> .cv°°; city. , , at J,Io, T ,nr 2/ ua=t three weeks as a Bktn Jobanr.e, Hansen, for Coleraine, W. m^>a^ Mihail.JSt John for Philadelphia. ; wieh them all happiness in their new life. ^ a ® tKhg eides on the east end of
;CU,OUmalP^CeVffi^F‘““ or •“«:»«« The dcccvecd had always been an aT ffor ?he^erBey Traction Com- M&'L A^Smer, Foster, for C.t, Island Rotterdam, July 14-Ard stmr Sark, from: A pretty marriage ?he bridge to prevent the accumulation
S.rrStody jEErtror-rrur. . witb me church p,„y. Mr Spragg was WW1 outright H, ; f o, toelson^Cutler . ^n^MeJuly^Om «tor Wm B^er- TitoscUy, My “^^IcMonagie, of of mud.

œrrÆ»
C*n,âl" - duty and just returned fr„m tonner. Jie ^ Schr Mildred O Tucker for Eastport,master, ^Cfiy lsUnd^^Jul^W-Bound wuth ; eerem^ was jermrn^ ^ prcsence of

Miss Laura Louire Slater died on Sat- ^ed from a middU^rack Deceased ^Çoastwisfr-Mire I Hreflt,N SL^vla' New only the ^nfirid'^where

TL rd,««XWagÔ"bew«a~nd”:;L i» Cblett'“' T“‘«: A1”“' Monday. ,«,,.17 j <^"1^ ^ Ule will reside.
’ • the Savings ^‘empk, of the Hartford Street Rail- Schr Levuka, 7», Ogi.vle, tor Eaaiport, i ^Frtsh south wind, Fcldma„-Myere.

He left the .eemce.aj.d , maste,. «to BUnch#> Rowe. for Bast, «loud, »t »n«L from N.W York!
. xr- « for Pn,-.- for Halifax; tug Gypsum Klng towing two A rather romantic wedding

barges, from New York tor Windsor <N 8^) ^igg ^argaret Myers, daughter of Chas.
stBr:Z- Valdyarè°TmdB^ R.v^ (N S ) ; A. Mycre, an employe of this city and

Ard July 16—Stmr Prince George, from g y Feldman, of Boston, on Mat «'•
Yarmouth ; echrs Two Sisters, from Apple, ^jyera was a cashier in a restaurant
RcVld-sfmr'Boeton for Yarmouth. , where Feldman took his meals Through

Vintyard Haven, Mast, July }°U^r|halee her influence he renounced the Jewish 
sailed schr Emily F Northaro, from Bhulee ^ and wag baptized into the Roman
<ISld-SfehrrsNSWAYFownes, from New London, Catholic chureh. A few days ago Mr. 
tor'sackvine; Donselia for do; Feldman and Miss Myers went to Port-
Bay Chalfeur for do; Raeburn, from mern (Me), where they were married
blpasE6d—8ctor Annfé Booth, from St John j civi„y by the city clerk, John W. Ander- 
r%M0t»v,n. July 16-Ard randor.al.|d! «U- mattodV

John; D^W B,‘ from New” Haven tor St Father Brogan, of South Boston Feld-
john; Moravia, from Moncton (N B). man to said to be worth more than ?1,-
- o„i», vicanor from New York for 000,000.

! Halifax' Eugene Bordé, bound east; tug, Horton-Graham.
rr. Fvupott. W Parker. CANADIAN PORTS. Gypsum King towing two barge», from New .. . lb , Hor.

, . York for Windsor. rx Ottawa. Julv lo—(Special) Aiueru iiox
Dr. Rupert W. Parker, n nephew of chathem N B July 14-Cld, stmr Aber- ; Bo,t0n, July 17-Sld, Hil°ax chief of the Hansard staff, was mar-

Oeorge Thorny, of the Bank of Nova ; ̂  kln,^ to^ Marches ter ; bk Angeroua , Halifax ton, ^ of. « ^ ^ ^

Ncotia, died suddenly at his homo, Cron BUléboro Juiy 12—Aid, schrs Moraney, Homo, lor Sullivan (Me). Yarmouth i Graham of Halifax, in the Unitarian
Point,. Hlngham (Maes.) last Monday . h , m' Portsmouth; Bradford C French. Sld-Stmrs Prince Qeorge^ tor Yarm th I ( > R R. .1. Hutcheson.
evening. Hu wa* 4(3 yearn of age and u Garland, from Portland; Oa.elle, Bishop, | (N S) ; Crosby Hall, for New York, nark church, D)
well known phyaieian of the South End, from jlt John. Carthaginian, Frn^”waro Breakwatér, July 17-P=e»ed up Turner-Bonncll.

sSfl-K.“b’&r.s, « «• -, n
died suddenly when young men. Br'n Ba”ia, Tr.-fry, for New York Virginia, from Halifax and Br.dgewatsr (N A. Read, postmaster, of Port Elgin,

1 £rn,°u|tyha”-Mb, Viola, (N, B.), to Walter Turner, of the same

I N »' ^cly 16-Ard etmrs Neptune, foMtJoho. J#|y n_Ard. bark.nt,ne Sha- P^' cercmnny

"-u,>; “b7; ptr“S SS ™ c
«h

b“s“afem Mass, July 17-Ard, ■tors Arlsonr., G, in. The bvido was gowned in grey 
from Port (Llhan (N B): Stella Maud, from with ]ap0 nnA chiffon trimmings, and j

j 9 Portland! lMe,tCJulyr li-Ard, stmr Pcnob- carried n bouquet of white roses. 1 ho 
orot, Mltchtll. from Boston for St John (and present was a substantial ehequo
nailed) ; *"hr J llclmre, Dlrdssll. from phl1' “m) tb(J parrnt'« a ehest of stiver,
e<ru1?^.1«d—Belirs Joorph Hay, tor Augurta;
Myra Sears, tor Now Harbor (anil sailed). The congregation of Christ's church.
‘ rtUl-Sehr AliU'sS Stubbs, to 8t John y llcville (Ont.), has unanimously chosen 
elKd',7rem"rgor',U,y ” ' „ the Rev. W. F. Fittocrnld, M. A, rector

U-hn,'Mass, July 17-A»*. *ehrj Mary Care | o{ Lvn<lhuri|ti t0 be rector of Christ 
1 from Parrsbero (N 8): Hauls McKay, R0]]0viUe. Mr. Fitzgerald has,

''v’ineiara Haven, Mats. July 17-Ard, schr. however, decided to remain in his present
/roh»n fiUJVTiil-*.

was

W
mEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to 
± take the Slseon Ridge school Amt or 
next term. Apply, stating saliary wen.ee, 
to J. A. Wark, secretary to trustees, elteon 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B. %MARRIAGES. > ê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtTXTANTED—Third class male or female 
W teacher for District No. 16. Petcrsvllle 
Queens county, to take charge of school first 

Inquire of J. H. Darrah. Speight s 
7-8-4l-e.w

the home ofthe°bride^BS p^re^s^P^rry Settlement Kings j 
county (N. B.), on the 12th of July, by Rev. 
D. B. Baylev. David G. Folkins. of Mill- 
stream (N. B.), to Miss Baaha V. Frazee.

of term.
Corner, stating salary. Bangor, for In Use For Over 30 Years.stmr InlshowenmEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to 
X take the Sisson Ridge school first of next 
term. Apply, elating salary wanted, to J. 
A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridgp, 
Victoria county, N. B. 7-5-5w-sw.

TME CCMTAUH eoMPSWV. TT MUWW»Y STWtCT.JUWTOIIKCnrDEATHS
14—Ard barque D H

mEACHER—With superior echool license is 
X wanted by school d strict No. 2, St. 
Martins. Apply, stating terms and refer- 

to Wm. Smith, secretary, St. Martins,

SENATORS URGEManuel R Cuza, from St John to Provl- 
dence • Abby Ingalls, from Bangor for ween 
wlch (Conn) ; Lavonla. trom Port Yla
Portsmouth for Norwalk (Conn) and Cam- 
fi-en f N J) • Onward, from St John for New London• Lotus from do for New Haven; 
Ida M Barton, fro-m do for City Island, for
°rsfd-Scbr D W B. from New Haven, for
StpM°£S-Srtre Hugh Kelley, from New 
York for Hillsboro; Rothesay, from do for 
-St John; Wanola, from St John for New 
York. '

LIST OF

USING THE I. C. R.
(Continued from page 1.) 

given the free right of locating the I. C. / 
R. it would not have been in its present 
location. The grades and curves Should ; 
be lowered. Public opinion in Nova Scotia 

in laver of the new line.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell would like to hear 

what the intentions of the government 
are. During the debate, Sir Wii.trid 
Laurier said it would be from 80 to 125 
miles shorter. He maintained at the time 
that it was better for the government to 
improve the I. C. R. rather than con
struct the new road. If the shortening of 
the I. C. R. can be accomplished for 
$1,000,000 or $2,000,000 at the saving of 
$16,000,000, that is the policy which should 

| be adopted.
i Long experience had taught them that 
1st. John was the only available winter 
' pert and instead of going to Moncton, the 
I road should run down the valley of St. 
j John to that .port. Parliament had ap- 
I proved the construction of a second line 

- - return-

ANTED—Second or third class 
teacher for 

of Rothesay,
terms, to J. H. Saunders
trustees

W district No. 6, in the parish 
Kings county. Apply, stating 
a. Saunders, secretary school 

a.»™. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B. _____

W Palmer,
j

WS" nursfng^’Otwd wage^ fmntV the drill hall, they 

Previous experience not essential. Address to do very effective worn.
«{Medical Superintendent. Dr. J. V. Anglin, m* e heavy hard pine timbers were

Fairvllle, N. B. __________±üiî------ dry aB tinder and the flames seemed to
XX7ASTED—A first or second-class male among them with lightning rap* * j'V V teacher for Back Bay echool, Pls.rlct , §oon became evident that at least 

v No. 14, Parish of St. George. Apply, stating » structure were doomed. Aealary. to zacchem McGee, sec. to «MH;| two of St. Mary’s

Tppi;;.^ turned aî
^t^^u^,TB.Leâi08b^-l3^e' m'ofthebridgewe^e aL to render

i---------------------------------good service. The fight was an uphill one
TH7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for and attended with considerable danger, DU 
W district No. 14 Simonde. Apply to Leon- thc men on both sides stuck bravely to
SêritPa8Ltrj0h'aW'd»uuty7-H-tf-w j théir posU aI^hf ouTructure.68''"

T*7ANTED—Teacher ter coming term. Dis.Wrict No. 14 Parish North Lake, York Co.,
N. B. ; first or second class. State salary. Ad- 
drers Geo. L. Gouid, sec.. Foraat City P. O.,
Maine. 7-12-41-ew.

was
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

Cncordia, 1617, Glasgow, July 7.
Cheronea, 2060, Cork via Swansea, July 6. 
Eretrla. 2266, Liverpool, to sail July 28. 
Manchester Commerce, 34+4, Manchester,
pydna, 'lSSS, Manchester, June 30.
Wastwater, 1445, at Liverpool, July 10.

Barques.

August------- , Exmouth, June 21.
Alkaline, 626, Gulfport, June 23.
Leopoldo, 708, at Portland (Me), July 13.

770, Hamburg, June 24.

as

hiscridge
during the night. . . . ,

The scene of disaster was visited by 
One of the

frr’ctltor^ArM'ane^ter;^: 

WToryfIslandf^July* 16—Pais^l!stmr Gadsby,

frNewport!’1Eng, July 16—Ard, stmr Leuctra, 
from St John.

hundreds of people today, 
wrecked spans is lying on the bottom just 
where it fell but the other, or what re
mained of it, was carried away by tie

Ymer,

Weddings.
Wilson-Buckley.

Two Spans Fell.

A very pretty wedding took place Mon-, ^ the pB<)p)e ,)iad approved it by 
day morning at 6 o’clock, when Miss ; -ng the governni.ent. die tielieved ere long 
Katherine St. Clair Buckley, eldest daugh-|tbe west w'ould exceed Ontario in popula-

of live ! tion and production and they should have 
! the best possible outlet.

Mr. Scott mid they had not the 
to come to a

Wtegeher^for SÎt^

rtfn°,n .ïï2ry^o*S.ClU7Jîni°rsÆ
to Trittvet, korth View, Vic. Co. 7-13 41«w

were

before them

Grand Falls News.
Grand Falls, July 15-J. F. McCluskey, 

who has been visifmg friends in Boston, 
for the past month, returned home last
n*w!' J. DeVenne, St. John, is passing 

friend, Geo. H. 
Mills.

IX TANT ED—Second el axe male or female W teach*r for dletrlot No. 4, Waterborough.

SSSf ™: S«ry,taCumghertnyV{
Reference, required. -_________ I'll.1!.. *

OBITUARY.

T*7ANTBD—A eecond class female tiachcr W for School District, No. 5, Perth, Vlc- 
David Curray. Sec- 

7-19 21 sw

W=it?|i

?{ M*nan. _________________ ___  7'19 41 ew
T GOAL and General Salesmen wanted ln L every town and district In New Brune- 
wlck to repreeent "Canada’s Greatest Nur- 

* «ries." Speclsl list of hardy varieties tor 
New Brunswick. Start now at heat eel ling 
season. Write for prospectus 
for our handsome aluminums microscope- 
magniess 4H times, Just the Shg for botan- 
leuî Stone A Wellington, wronto. Ont 

w-26»

torla county. Apply to 
retary, Tob-lquo River.

Lightning Destroys Stewiaoke 
House.

Truro, N. S, July 17-(Special)-®uring 
Saturday night’s storm lightning struck the 
house of Eddy Tupper at Stewiacke and 
the building with most of its contents was 

’totally destroyed ’by fire. The house 
not insured. The lightning struck the up
per part of the house, completely demol
ishing the contents of a bedroom from 
which Mrs. Tupper had just gone out.

A public meeting will be held at Stew
iacke tonight to subscribe assistance to Mr. 
Tupper, who is an honest hard working 
man.

Miss Laura L. Slater.teacher«/ANTED—First or second cl 
W for School District No. 2, wcklow. Ap- 
jgy to School Secretary, D. ^^lUpp. Wtck-

rieiiau.V men ln *v«7 : late A. C. A. Salter, of _ . , —- —. -
out cÆida to advertise\ Rank staff, was a l-ppular and efficient way Company. m„, ------- ----------- -, - , „

•#*cards on trees, mombcr of thc city echool teaching staff. securcd a position at the Hartford Rubber port, master, salt. . ‘
iJT all soneplcuous ; mi-mDer ot t ,i.of the late I u... v»« n.ace three weeks CoaUwlae-Barge No 6, McLeod, for Parrs- tor

■sfBN WANTED—ReUahl 
jXl locality through
?eno«r<1}ong^ro* jj ^ ^«rtiltaï i Her'mother'was a daughter of the late vïrks" but resigned his place three weeks 

sîîs4 «S *. r‘ar or 175 pïr i Dr. Richard Knight, Methodic minister. ag1 {(! g0 to New Jersey, 
month* and expenw JR.S® P«r Aaj. 9tee<l3r -\t^g y alter was connected with Lenten- Vri® deceased was a native of Spring* 

w.*mploymcnt to godj^llitole men^No^xpar- ,- McthcdUt ehurch and was a teacher ficid K. C.. (N. B ), and was 30 years j Friday. July 14.

V 7~ Thomas Duriok. |^y“agt' Mcntrcxl; Edith B. Spragg, of ^Uq^'n'^chkna, 208, Hausen, for Coleraine

Ambitious young men tor > , Novth End’* most promin- Springfield, K. C., and Mm J. M, North- (Ire ) ,or New York,
la rtf #> Insurance Company as ent and worthy citizens passed away Sun- „f Bellctole, K. Co. The body was , Soar M loa. large insurance U/OinpRuy about 2 o’clock n. Thor. br<);,.hl t, Hartford (Conn.), and buried
flgentS, Experience not neces- nt ,b|s residence, No. 1S1 Main Sunday, July 9th.
sary. Men of character, energy For fully icny, >■««;« h0 bat‘ b*en
and push can make big money ^tmed^th -)m;i who w;l’
and position. A few good £2ved r.« husband and father and who,
country districts open for the

AddreSS at Once. pr * man vmrs ho carried rn a coal 
Wnes wUhVs brother, Michael under 
tho firm name of Mreera. M. and T. Dur- 
irk and for ilftoen years lie wno In bua,- 
,.r,a fry himseif. Of late hi. health wen 
poor uml early In the year ho v.sited 
Now York city and eonaulUd several 
apaelalUtr, The ln.t month or «° *»•» 1 ’ 
mm became more prutiounood, and donlli 
was not unexpected, , ,

Hlx children eairy.ve, , a.*o a bi™Ui<w yrederloton; N, r„ Ju|y H-Gcorge 0,i 
end »i*ter. The broll-.ar .a Mloh 1 u Mlles, retired farmer, who moved here] 
lok Of this city, v "fhé from Maugcrville two years nep, 'bed last
Of Queens bury, night r.ftor a Ui.seving Illness from Bright j
children ore J, Harry Dur.ek, surv y , jja waa u|xty,nlHe years old find
Thomas, who eonduefci a drug bua.ncea ln widow but no children, The late
Main street ; William, who Is e*oeiated ™ v uL. of Amherst, nnd
with his lire,her in the. drug buriness, ^ chai,ie£j T1 Herriaen, M, 1*. P, for 
tonin'»SS "A? Miss» Embury were brothers-in-law of the de-

Mtirgaret ami Minnie, raiiti»ng afc home, uefttie 
They will have th« eympabliy of many 
fpiendti in their bereavement.

tlmt of

Sailed.

Deaths in Halifax.
Halifax, July 17—(Special)—Mtilliam H. 

MaeKinlay, who fell into a pit on the cita
del near the military gymnasium a week 
ago and sustained serious injuries to his 
head, died at the hospital this morning 
without regaining consciousness. He was 

native of Manchester (Eng.); and
piling.

Stmr 
ton via Easuport.

Monday, July 17.
St Cro'x, 1,(81, Thompson, for Boi- 33, a

leaves a wife and one child.
The death eccurred at her home at Rock

ingham of Annie, wife of IV. H. Studd, 
a well known real o: ta.te agent. The de
ceased was in her 42nd year.

A Splendid Reputation is the 
Drawing Card of
Fredericton 

Business College

right parties.
“AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B,

FOR SALE, 1 nnd the large and increasing attendance 
proves that it is a good one.TnOil BALK-In APetr.lboik, »-0 iof 

tor ‘in.
George O, Miles. which took place nt the 

in the school ioThis flrst-claaa, well equipped
at all times of the year.open to you 

Young men nnd women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

tihrt
' vaTVAlllt won Sâki*-st lusted I» }6e pariah♦F*î ”uto"*,K c, contMaln* BOO acres »

arr^»«JS,lSafAr,,*r!
villa »L6r«B, pluirsfijli blRaktitnlths snep

r% S '.:“.v
SX to eut 60, Abufldane M /utor.vi
well watered, WJKJH “CTfoet*F'

Blacksmith Shop to Let 
or For SaleBenjamin H, Appelby. You won't h^Oen jor shrink

The death «f Benjamin H, AtwUby oe. woolens with 9unliJht Soap.

SÏÏ 5& tfrtr-i’uÆ:]-"*; ^Mr Appleby, who was euty-one and the absence iree

~ ZK ra 5 LhZ I p"””> *“•

§-94-Smon-w

renfionnhlc; good leentlon nnd busl-Torma 
ness.

G. H. MeClULLY, Prtiloodlao, N. I».
7 18 19 22 22—D 41; 7, IS.—Ji w

Arthur Blaek.
A-mheret, Juiy Jfl—’(BpeeiaJ)—The l'eatil

neeurred at Halifax this morning of M 
tlKW, eeeond sen of J, W, Blaeb. ofByd-
eey/aad brother of Mes, Harry t, BUes,

MONEY TO LOAN, •

gottr'e».
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